Seeing Spartanburg in a New Light

Walking directions for entire route

A. “Mobile Suspension”
   - Downtown Denny’s Plaza
B. “Glow”
   - VCOM
C. “Glow”
   - Beaumont Village Smoke Stack
D. “River Poetry”
   - Cottonwood Trail
E. “Under One Roof”
   - South Converse
F. “Island of Lights”
   - Maxwell Hills at Duncan Park Lake
G. “Benchmark Spartanburg”
   - Forest Park CC Woodson Center
H. “Video Village”
   - Highland Neighborhood
I. “Spartanburg Swing”
   - Hampton Heights
"Mobile Suspension" @ Downtown Denny’s Plaza to “Glow” @ VCOM (1 mile)

A. 203 E Main St
   1. Depart E Main St toward N Liberty St (road name changes to W Main St)
   2. Turn right onto Wall St (road name changes to Magnolia St)
   3. Bear left onto Howard St

B. 350 Howard St
   1. Depart Howard Street toward College St
   2. Bear right onto Magnolia St
   3. Turn left onto E Daniel Morgan Ave
   4. Turn right onto N Pine St
   5. Turn left onto Drayton Ave
   6. Turn left onto N Fairview Ave

C. 400 N Fairview Ave

“Glow” @ VCOM to “Glow” @ Beaumont Village Smoke Stack (1.8 miles)

B. 350 Howard St
   1. Depart Howard Street toward College St
   2. Bear right onto Magnolia St
   3. Turn left onto E Daniel Morgan Ave
   4. Turn right onto N Pine St
   5. Turn left onto Drayton Ave
   6. Turn left onto N Fairview Ave

C. 400 N Fairview Ave
“Glow” @ Beaumont Village Smoke Stack to “River Poetry” @ Cottonwood Trail
(2.7 miles)

C. 400 N Fairview Ave
1. Depart N Fairview Ave toward Drayton Ave
2. Turn left onto E Main St
3. Turn right onto Connecticut Ave
4. Turn left onto Hollywood St
   (road name changes to Brentwood Dr)
5. Turn right onto Sydnor Rd
6. Turn right onto Fernwood Dr
7. Turn left onto Woodburn Rd

D. 1083 Woodburn Rd
1. Depart Woodburn Rd toward Pheasant Dr
2. Turn right onto Fernwood Dr
3. Turn left onto Sydnor Rd
4. Turn left onto Brentwood Dr
   (road name changes to Hollywood St)
5. Turn right onto Connecticut Ave
6. Turn left onto Woodland St
7. Turn right onto S Pine St and then left onto Marion Ave
8. Turn right onto S Converse St

“River Poetry” @ Cottonwood Trail to “Under One Roof” @ South Converse
(2.5 miles)

E. 440 S Converse St
“Under One Roof” @ South Converse to “Islands of Light” @ Maxwell Hills at Duncan Park Lake
(1.4 miles)

E. 440 S Converse St
1. Depart S Converse St toward Ridgewood Ave
2. Turn right onto W Park Drive

F. 293 West Park Drive
1. Depart West Park Drive toward Duke St
2. Turn left onto Duke St and then right onto Kentucky Ave
3. Turn left onto Caulder Ave
4. Turn left onto Collins Ave
5. Road name changes to Bomar Ave

“Islands of Light” @ Maxwell Hills at Duncan Park Lake to “Benchmark Spartanburg” @ Forest Park CC Woodson Center
(1.3 miles)

G. 210 Bomar Ave
“Benchmark Spartanburg” @ Forest Park CC Woodson Center to “Video Village” @ Highland Neighborhood
(1.3 miles)

G. 210 Bomar Ave
1. Depart Bomar Ave toward Sunny St (road name changes to Crescent Ave)
2. Turn right onto S Forest St
3. Turn left onto W Daniel Morgan Ave
4. Turn Left onto Highland Ave

H. 317 Highland Ave
1. Depart Highland Ave toward W Daniel Morgan Ave
2. Turn right onto W Daniel Morgan Ave
3. Turn right onto W Henry St
4. Turn right onto S Spring St

“Video Village” @ Highland Neighborhood to “Spartanburg Swing” @ Hampton Heights
(0.8 miles)

H. 317 Highland Ave
1. Depart Highland Ave toward W Daniel Morgan Ave
2. Turn right onto W Daniel Morgan Ave
3. Turn right onto W Henry St
4. Turn right onto S Spring St

I. 267 S Spring St
“Spartanburg Swing” @ Hampton Heights back to “Mobile Suspension” @ Downtown Denny’s Plaza
(0.5 miles)

I. 267 S Spring St
   1. Depart S Spring St toward W Henry St
   2. Turn right onto W Henry St
      (road name changes to E Henry St)
   3. Turn left onto S Liberty St
   4. Turn right onto E Main St

A. 203 E Main St
Northside Spartanburg Loop
(5.2 miles)

A. “Mobile Suspension” - 203 E Main St
1. Depart E Main St toward N Liberty St (road name changes to W Main St)
2. Turn right onto Wall St (road name changes to Magnolia St)
3. Bear left onto Howard St

B. “Glow” - 350 Howard St
1. Depart Howard Street toward College St
2. Bear right onto Magnolia St
3. Turn left onto E Daniel Morgan Ave
4. Turn right onto N Pine St
5. Turn left onto Drayton Ave
6. Turn left onto N Fairview Ave

C. “Glow” - 400 N Fairview Ave
1. Depart N Fairview Ave toward Drayton Ave
2. Turn right onto Drayton Ave
3. Turn left onto Oakland Ave
4. Turn right onto E Main St then left onto Chestnut
5. Turn right onto St Paul St
6. Turn right onto E Henry St then turn left onto Union St
7. Turn right onto E Park Ave
8. Turn left onto E Hampton Ave
9. Turn left onto S Converse St

D. “Under One Roof” - 440 S. Converse St
1. Depart Converse St toward E Hampton Ave
2. Turn right onto Hudson L Barksdale Blvd (road name changes to S Converse St)
3. Turn left onto E Main St

E. “Mobile Suspension” - 203 E Main St
Southside Spartanburg Loop
(5.4 miles)

A. “Under One Roof” - 440 S Converse St
1. Depart S Converse St toward Ridgewood Ave
2. Turn right onto W Park Drive

B. “Islands of Light” - 293 West Park Drive
1. Depart West Park Drive toward Duke St
2. Turn left onto Duke St and then right onto Kentucky Ave
3. Turn left onto Caulder Ave
4. Turn left onto Collins Ave
   (road name changes to Bomar Ave)

C. “Benchmark Spartanburg” - 210 Bomar Ave
1. Depart Bomar Ave toward Sunny St
   (road name changes to Crescent Ave)
2. Turn right onto S Forest St
3. Turn left onto W Daniel Morgan Ave
4. Turn Left onto Highland Ave

D. “Video Village” - 317 Highland Ave
1. Depart Highland Ave toward W Daniel Morgan Ave
2. Turn right onto W Daniel Morgan Ave
3. Turn right onto W Henry St
4. Turn right onto S Spring St

E. “Spartanburg Swing” - 267 S Spring St
1. Depart S Spring St toward Beta Club Way
2. Turn left onto Beta Club Way
   (road name changes to E Lee St then S Converse St)

A. “Under One Roof” - 440 S Converse St